
VARSITY TRYOUT

WILL BE TODAY

Cornhuskers Entered in Each
Event for Kansas Relays to

Be Held Saturday

Varsity track tryouts for the sixth
annual Kansas Relays which will be
held in Memorial Stadium at the Uni-

versity of Kansas Saturday, April 21,
will be run off this afternoon starting
at 4 o'clock, Coach Henry F. Schulte
announced Monday. Coach Schulte
has entered the Cornhuskers in every
event on the Jayhawk card but
whether or not the Iluskers will real-
ly appear in the events depends on
the outcome of today's tryouts.

Pott Is Lone Decathlon Entry
Buford Potts, Husker track man

from Joplin, Missouri, will be Ne-

braska's lone entry in the decath-loneve- nt

which appears for the first
time on the Krnsas Relay's scedule
of events. i "Indian" Schulte
will take To u Lawrence Thurs-

day afternoon as live events of the
Decathlon will be run off Friday af-

ternoon, April 20. These events are
the 100 meter run, running broad
jump, and 400 meters run.

The concluding five events of the
Decathlon will be run off Saturday
morning, April 21, and are the 110
meters high hardies, discus throw,
pole vault, javelin throw, and 1500
meters run. I'otts will meet some
fast competition in the Decathlon but
the Nebraska entry should make a
creditable showing.

The tryouts this afternoon will op-

en with the mile run and Coach
Schulte has excused Janulewicz and
Etherton from competing in this

Ihese two men will be on the
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Men's

2 pair

4 mile relay team whic hwill compete
at Kansas if two other men turn in
fast enough marks in the tryouts.

Method of Tryout

Easter will not run in the 100 and
220-yar- d dash tiyouts and the three
men placing high in each of these
event with Easter will make up the
440 and 680 yard ilurker relay teams.
The winner of tiie half-mil- e run
will join Johnson, Dexter, and Chad-derdo- n

to comix e the quartet
which will probably go to Lawrence.
No tryout will be held for the 440-yar- d

dash as the Iluskcr milo relay
team has already been and
consists of Captain Perly Wyatt, Dav-

enport, Campbell, and E. Wyatt.
Captain Wyatt has hfeen handi-

capped by a bad arch of late and be-

cause of it did not run on the team
against Missouri last Saturday.
Thompson, sophomore hurdles, ran
in his place but instead of being an-

chor man was lead-o- ff man. The
Husker pilot's foot will be in shape
for the Kansas events, Coach Schul
te believes, as he is giving it special
care.

Fleming and Benbrook will com
pete in the high jump event today
p.nd Fleming will also tryout in the
broad jump. Hard and Ashburn are
scheduled to throw the shot 44 feet
this afternoon according to Coach
Schulte. Along with Durisch they will
also sail the discus out 135 feet, and
James has been instructed to throw
the javelin 165 feet in today's work-

out.

Hurdle Events

Trumble, hurdle star, and Argan-

bright, who broke into the limelight
while on the southern campaign last
week, will spend todya's practice by
working out on three hurldes, Coach
Schulte announced Monday. The
cream of the hurdlers of the west
and middle west will toe the marks
in the 120-yar- d high hurdle event at
the Kansas Relays and these two
Huskers should present a strong
representation for Nebraska, accord-
ing to their recent performances.

Many track fans wondered why
"Timber" Trumble placed so low in
the Oklahoma dual meet last week
in the high hurdle event. One can
understand and marvel at his show-

ing in this event by the fact that the
Cambridge ace tipped on a hurdle
during the race and fell to his knee
and hand but recovered himself to
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Four More Football
Practices Are Held

There will be football practice
the first four days of this week,
rain or shine, according to an-

nouncement from the athletic of-

fice Monday afternoon. The prac-

tice will finish up Thursday af-

ternoon, and no more practices
will be postponed.

take third place. "Timber" was lead
ing the field when he fell.

Arganbright in the same race
broke the tape but was disqualified
by kicking over too many hurdles.
It wa3 a windy day and the wind
blew the runners into the hurdle
when they took their real stride.
These incidents show that if Ne-

braska barrier entrees are favored
by good weather conditions they may
bring back some Kansas Relay med-
als or a cup with them.

SENIOR REDS AND

JUNIOR BLUES WIN

Yesterday's Tri-Col- Track Meet
Is Featured By Close

Contest

Senior Reds by scoring 77 points
and the junior Blue team with 61
points were victors in the tri-col- or

traok meet held Monday afternoon
on the stadium trui'k and field which
was swept with a chilly wind during
the events.

The Black squad tatoled 74 points
and the Reds, 66, to finish second
and third respectively in the senior
division. Junior Reds piled up 58
points for second place in their di-

vision while the Black teem ran last
with 29 points.

Yesterday s nn-e- t which was the
second of the last (series was the
closest as to results that has been
staged this season and the present
series is more hotly contested than
the preceding ones. The two Blue
teams have the edge by a narrow
margin on the scries including Mon-

day's events. The other two teams
of each of the divisions are tied in
the title raec for second plance with
in striking place of the leaders.

Last Meet Tuesday
The tri-col- or meet to be staged

Tuesday, April 24, will be the last
cne of the season and a double scor
ing system will be used so that it will
serve as two meets. This indicates
some fast competition in the final
meet for the wearers of the tri-col- or

for the present series will be de-

cided in this contest.
La m son won both the high and

low hurdle events in the senior class
while Becker, Black, captured the
100 and 220-yar- d, sprint series.
Downey, junior Black, ran the 2--
mile grind alone and was clocked
in 11 minutes, 15 seconds. The
time in the running events was low- -
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er than usual because of the wind
that blew across the track during the
races.

Coach "Indian" Schulte and Jim-
my Lewis, afPis'-ant-, Ftipervised the
meet with the aid of the student
managers, Robert Dubois and Harold
Miller. Coach Schulte urges all tri-

color men to Drenare for the final
meet so that it will be a fitting climax
to an interesting tri-col- or season.

Summary
The- summary of events:
Mile; Jr. Chatfield (Red). Time

5 minutes, 10 seconds.
440-yar- d dash: Sr. True (Red)

and ickwire (Black). Time 53.3
seconds.

440-yar- d dash: Jr. Mays (Black)
and Chatfield (Red). Time 53.3
seconds.

100-yar- d dash: Sr. Becker (Black),
Donisthorpe (Blue), Tomson (Red),
Regains (Red), and Lamson (Blue).
Time 10-- 1 seconds.

100-yar- d dash: Jr. Murray (Blue),
Nestor (Red), Beveridge (Blue), and
MacRae (Red). Time 10.8 seconds.
120-yar- d high hurdles: Sr. Lamson
(Red) and Ragains (Red). Time
15.9 seconds.

120-yar- d high hurdles: Jr. Ben-

nett (Black), Krause (Red), and Lef-gre- n

(Red). Time 17.2 seconds.
880-yar- d dash: Sr. Strickland

(Red). Time 2 minutes 8.6 sec
onds.

220-yar- d dash: Sr. Becker (Black).
Time 23.1 seconds.

220-yar- d dash: Jr. Murray (Blue),
Nestor (Red), Beveridge (Blue).
Time 24.1 seconds.

110-yar- d low hurdles: Sr. Lamson
(Blue), Ragins (Red), and Wick-wir- e

(Black). Time 12.6 seconds.
'10-yar- d low hurdles: Jr. Bennett

(Black), Krause (Red) Lefgren
(Red) and MacRae (Red). Time
13.6 seconds.

2 mile run: Sr. Downey (Black).
Time 11 minutes, 15 seconds.

440 relay: Sr. Red (Ragains, Hud-dlesto- n,

Griswold, and True). Time
47.7 seconds.

Shot put: Sr. Rowley (Red), Grub-e- r

(Black), Bevard (Blue) and Ra-

gains (Red). 40 feet 4 inches.
Shot put: Jr. Oehlrich (Blue),

Horney (Blue), Eisenhart (Blue),
James (Blue), and Potter (Blue)
35 feet, 7 inches.

High jump: Sr. Bevard (Blue),
Pierce (Blue), Huddleston (Red).
Height 5 feet 4 inches.

High jump: Jr. Gabrielson (Black)
and Alderson (Black); Lefgren
(Red) and Krause (Red). Height
5 feet 4 inches.

Broad jump: Sr. Tomson (Aed),
Dean (Black), Griswold (Red),
Pierce (Blue), and True (Blue).
Distance 22 feet 1 inch.

Broad jump: Jr. Alderson (Black)
and MacRae (Red). Distance 20
feet 10 inches.

Discusi: Sr', Bevard, (Blue) and
Dean (Black). Distance 97 feet 7
inches.

Discus: Jr. Oehlrich (Blue), Hof- -

fer (Blue), Horney (Blue), James
(Blue) and MacRae (Red). Dis
tance 110 feet.

Javelin: Sr. Bevard (Blue) and
Dean (Black). Distance 171 feet.

Javelin: Jr. Horney (Blue), Oehl
rich (Blue), Hoffer (Blue) and Lef
gren (Red). Distance 146 feet.

35 pound weight: Sr. Gruber
(Black). Distance 4? "oet 11 inch
es.

35 pound weight: Jr. Oehlrich
(Blue). Distance 37 feet 10 inches,

Pole vault; Sr. Kune (Blue), Ain-la-

(Black) and Dean (Black),
Height 10 feet 6 inches.

Pole Vault: Jr. Krause (Red), Ra
gains (Red) and Eisenhart (Blue).
Height 10 feet.

Combination Lunches
Boiled Ham Srmlwich
Potato Salad
Pie or Cake 25cCoffee or Milk

AND MANY OTHER DELICIOUS
COMBINATIONS.
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The Missouri-Nebrask- a meet was
a revelation of on thing for the
dopesters of the Missouri Valley meet,
Nebraska won from the Mizrou Ti-

gers 88 to 43 but nearly all the firsts
Nebraska took at Norman were lost
to Columbia, which would indicate
that the Cornhuskers will have it
plenty tough sledding when the Mis-

souri Valley outdoor rolls around.
Harold Keith had things pretty much
his way in the distance runs at Nor-

man while Cummings and! Griffin of
Nebraska took first and second in the
two-mil- e jaunt at Columbia.

Nebraska's victory over Missouri
and the close call at Oklahoma with
the Sooners topping the scoring, and
the Missouri Valley meet not far in
the distance, Husker fans are fig-

uring and doping how Nebraska will
ever take first place in the annual
outdoor meet at Lincoln. Oklahoma
looms out among the Valley teams as
the most powerful track team at the
present with Missouri and Kansas and
Nebraska all in close pursuit. It will
be close and followers of the Corn-husk- er

cinder path are in line for
some real exhibitions on the track.

Janulewicz and Etherton had their
way in the mile run, "Jan" breaking
the tape in 4:34.2 with Etherton sec-

ond. Nebraska won the1 first two
places in the 120-hig- h hurdles with
Trumble and Arganbright scoring
the points.

Easter took first in the two dashes,
winning the century in 10.1 and the
220 in 22.7. Trumble again scored
a first place honor by taking the 220-ya- rd

low hurdles. A clean sweep
was registered for the Cornhusker
thin-cla- in, the high jump. Ben- -

brook took first, Potts and Fleming
of Nebraska tied for second.

The second clean sweep of all plac
es in the Tiger-Husk- er meet came in
the broad jump. Andrews copped
first, Fleming second and Potts
third. The Huskers also took a clean
sweep in the broad jump against the
Sooners at Norman.

Seven Nebraska Teams
Will Be Represented

At the Kansas Relays

Nebraska will be represented at the
sixth annual Kansas Relays to be
held at the University of Kansas
April 21, by the University of Ne
braska, Creighton University, Doane
College of Crete, Nebraska State
Teachers College at Peru, and by the
High Schools of Beatrice, Crete and
Fairbury.

In all there are one hundred and
six, schools entered in the events of
which twenty-tw- o are universities,
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thirty-fiv- e are colleges, and forty-nin- e

are hisrh schools. The athletes
entered in these events total more

than a thousand men and will come

from twelve states.

GREEKS WILL DON

SPIKES HEXT WEEK

Inter- - Fraternity Track Meet
Scheduled for April 24

On Stadium Field;

Track stars of the Greek letter
fraternities will step into their spiked
Shoes April 24 for the annual mter- -

fraternity outdoor track meet which
will be staged on the stadium track
and field under the supervision of
Coach Henry F. Schulle.

Theta Chi finished m front of a
fast field last year due to the per-

formances of "Chief" Elkins who is
now in New York preparing for the
Olvmnic tryouts. Kappa' faigma fin
ished second in the 1927 meet and
Farm House and Sigma Phi Epsilon
tied for third place. Jimmy Lewis,
director of intra-mur- al contests, urg-

es all fraternities to start preparing
their entrees for the meet which is
only a week hence.

Following the inter-fraterni- ty e--

vents the inter-compa- cinder meet
will be held at the stadium on April
30. Each company will select its
representatives for the meet. Com
pany H won the indoor meet held
last fall and should make a strong
bid for the outdoor title also.

WANT ADS
SUMMER WORK

For Men

$460.00 Guaranteed
for 75 days

Earn twice this amount without
carrying samples. Not a Residential
District selling job. Experience not
necessary but some selling ability de-

sired. Personal interview required.
Here two days Only Tuesday.

April 17th and Wed., April 18th. See
R. P. Stearns, Cornhusker Hotel
either day between 10 a. m. and 6 p.
m.

Men under 19 or of Semetic ex-

traction need not apply.
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TIKE Galileo, every pioneer seeks

new worlds. In the telephone
industry this has led to discoveries of
ways and means to better service.

Telephone pioneers of yesterday
hewed a way through intricacies of sci-

ence, finance and business management
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LOST Blue Conklin fountain pen
with name, Return to
Dorothy 1545 S St. Phone
83580.

Our sale of houses to sororities has
been most and in every
instance monthlv nnvmanra Vio.. ir .vw .love ueen
made in larger amounts than agreed
upon, we win giaaiy iinance anoth-
er sorority house at this time. Call
at our office and let us talk this over
with your house

Kathbone
118 N 11th Street.

Do you
want to earn $10.00, $15.00 or
$20.00 a day this summer enough
to put you through another year of
school? We have just such a posi-itn- o

for you. Your period
is our "Harvest time" 3 or 4
months of

Write for
and an of

MOUNT HOPE (Box
205) Kansas

FOR SALE: elec-
tric grill. Handy for use in your
room. Good

M2333.

HAUCK & photos have
long been as

in the art of
prices and careful at-

tention to details. Tinted por-
traits a 12-- 6 "0" Adv.

LOST: Sigma Chi pin. Call B2989
or F4236.

And students who have
the latest in spring cloth-

ing are still when the said
is going to appear.
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to the era of speech."
Telephone pioneers of our own day

imagined a and

then made it.
Telephone pioneers of

will face the challenge of new and

problems sure to arise.

BELL SYSTEM
uatioit-wi-Jt sytem 18,500,000 telephones

Thursday
Stuckey,

satisfactory

committee.
Company,

SALESMAN WANTED
STUDENTS TEACHERS

vacation

profit-cramme- d opportuni-
ty. particulars, proposi-
tion assignment territory.

NURSERY
Lawrence,

Manning Cowman

condition. Reason-
able.

Skoglund
recognized outstand-

ing photography.
Reasonable

specialty.

University
purchased

wondering
'Spring'

IDEAL PLACE
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greater
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"OUR PIONEERING WORK HAS JUST BEGUN


